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banks to which they have been removed 4 cantt6icman --be the same more or less public
them with ihe confidence .and j by .ray resistance to the Union, in ivearliest I

PlERfi'IHIICD

BY THOMAS WATSON.

fThree AoVLaia iter anriumpriya ibldiu atvfinr.

From the New York Standard.

Iunied Market. It cannot but be evident
i. to all eitecting persons , thai the great obj

f iie Bank of the Uiiiied Slates and1-it-s ad
' V

i .v:

eci
Ivo- -

cite'Sr is wee a ireturn of the public j Depo-- j

iia. Iilv creatiiiir lai much distress, as Dossible.
Xan4 PpraLing'ttuV distress tqjlhe utmost ei- -

tent jd ii'ir power..- - lience we see ever iail- -
.'v.fi' 1 .11 1 1 . ;

tire iuiuie couuneiciui ;yorit ny iwnatever ac
cideiit, ioipnidencor misforjtune.it may have
beijil brought abut,V anno3n!;ed and lilated
;upuii,' with a degjree of exultation whicb cannot

4-- be ilisguiHed ; onder the lopalhy Vj;publij mm

ill
.a, - . : r ill- t t

A considerab!e,sensation has been excited ii
Paris, duringthe last week, by the exposure of
some racing transactions ofa Terv nefarious lia--
lure ih which the son of ah English noblenlatl i
isunfortiinatcyrconcerned.

AVondersinN
of Scotland, according to the Ihirernesa Couti-e- r,

ihe foxes r:have taken to sheeivhuntixifr- -
AVhen lamb is scarce, and they can dine 08
.m utton, tt seems they chase the sheep oTer ppe--
vipices, anmnen go below themselves, and
gale off the hash they find 'reaay prepared by

"Errors rrejdeditoi of tie Lowili
Journal killed piian the other dayfnd b'fcrijf
cared upon to jresusci te Tiim, raiseil ihe deftil

Edmlulidbyewhbse death' igm. n.
ilcSd a w"ifeelhcei0pnsi

aliyyyhrteyer I opihibns there may beo the
Wtfar V..

'A
The Carlsruhe Almanacfor 1834 is ihis yeac

smaller than ever; yet portraits ofGen. Jack
son,. Otho of Greece, nd a number bffancy sub
jects, are crammed into this literary, curiosity
wnicn is aDout tne size 01 a;ioieraDie tnamp--
nail ! r- -.

London has 194,000 houses, and K474.C0C.
inhabitants? Paris, 45,000 houses, and 77.4,0C9
inhabitants Petersburg, 9,500 houses, and
000 inhabitants : NaDles. 40.000 hniJittwl
360,000 inhabitants ; and Vienna, 7,500 houses,
anu ouv,uuu innaoiiants. f

"I- - ' '
A ludicrous piistake happened at aAin'ctal

in Mary le bbne. T.he clergyman had, gone on
wnn nis service, untune came to that part whitl
sa y s Out deceased, brother, or sister," with-o- ut

knowing whether the deceased. was male ov
female. Ilk turned to one of the mburheis1.
and asked vvheiher it was a brother or! siste?
The man very innocently replied. "No yera- -

Vtvhefe; e by wn of the
:''dnfc6'hichhejPqic Deposites lave been

confided, and, of these Banks to,; receive the
notes of each other.! Every r umor, eyery,coin- -

gy Af ihierested;2ealj3r unbridled irtdignityf is
leSOrieu tu mi iftc pui jm,ac wi r.iijuj,iig uic np--
prchensiolis of the people on trie, side of the
Ha n k, and torcing their Keprese ntalvtrs to re- -

ne.w
-

its charier for this, after all, is the crand
olieCtof all the 1 lachinery .at-prese- nt in bperr
atioii- - It is to coerce the Nation to errind.
to .bnllf,; and to frighten it into abject sub- -

mission,!
The Bank, is the v great first cause" of all

.: the good vve nave enjoy eu ior tne last eignteen
; yerk, arid its fall isjto become the rtiqt" of all

the Hvilsiwe are. 10 suneF in iuiure. a rn nieu
corporation wielded by the will of me single
man accountable for the exercise of tus-- power,
neither to the "people" nor their government, is
acc6riim( to these authorities, to be permitted

- to nerpetuate! is despotism, and becocie fore ver.

ly vicious and mofe paltry affectation ofhnpar-tialit- y

in leaning-- in favour of lhe.enemy,"
and thereby doing injustice to my friendsy'LThs
is, after all, trie common practice of patriot

iar partisan at the bar who, upon the Bench.
Jid not.continuej to favour the party heretofore
opposea 10 mm.j Jbven j u 1 escapea euuer
vice the partiality of party, or the partiality
of affected candour yet in such a country as
Ireland no'w is, I could not, as a Judge, get
rdit for; virtues; whichv0 would fain flatter

mysejf I possess : and iusttce would be tarn- -
dished; by uspiciojis bmy integrity, ifshe es--
reaped pollution Irom

he - wliolev that, jfh ererrs' Ti-- "

r mi toccontinue 1 tice of

-- tent ure cod;
uucive .:to:iess e n :the k burdens' or increase tne

Jfranchile of the British people : but always
recollecting, that mv first and last thnnaht. net:j e -

and exertion, - belong to .Ireland, I have the
honour to be your obd't serv't.

J)ANNEL O'CONNELL.

V-- R I E TIES.
The Schoolmaster is abroad, at least in Ar

kansas, as will be seen from the.4 parliamenta
ry speech" of a Mr. GuykendalL oh a bill intro-- .

duced into the Territorial Council on a bill for
the reduction of Wolves in his district. . It was
attempted by several honorable1 gentlemen, to
fasten so many clauses to this bill, and to make
i prontapie to khi so many species 01 animats,
such as weasels, midks, opossums, and rats,
that Mr. Guykendall was afraid; his bill would
be ,smothered. The ffentleman actuated by
that impression, says the Advocate, 44 delivered
extempore .the following classical, energetic?

land nervous speechi". It. is proper to premise
that it was proposed to give a bounty of two
dollars for each wolf that should come to his
death by thei hands of man, but after that sum
and one dollar, and seventy-fiv-e cents had been
rejected, the blank was tilled With fifty cents

44 Mr fresident It l m in order, 1 want to
say this am! thus oh this here subject-- . I think
it one of the most important.Vohe of the most
glorious, , one of the most valuable frontier
works that can be. Don't treat it with; qui;
that much contempt, for I'm a frontier man.
Give it a little f Give it a hall dollar !. J)o my
sons ! We are all frontier men. i If I want
worthy thing, I'll give it reason. Now, as to
minks, 1 ha nt no objection. 1 ve seen a mink
catch al chicken. I'll catch a chicken too, if
mv wile tells me to, and treat a frentleman.
And as I ha nt ub sprt of objection
I've seen Virginians climb a. tree ninety feet

hog meat that's good that makes soop. I
ask for wol f. firs t he' s . a tig fellow he catch
es a big hog. Let them that wants a. 'possum,

-t- v:' Ja .it: a it T-- L 'tlt.i :t.cuicii in 111 au eat mm. ah iiiciu inings caicn-e- s

chickefu I ask only a liberal price.'
'

May-b- e you want tq treat me with contempt.
You darerit do it ybu ilarep't r--PH meet you
on even ground. But I'll moderate a leetle J

I'll moderate scale. Understand' Icome on a me
- - --m- t .h

ons ! X1 all know tincle Amos, some on
vou twenty-fiv- e years. Nbrdbnt- - let him be
brutified. . Dont treat him with contempt." '

Notwithstanding the bursting oi this boiler
of eloquence, the bill, most incontinently was
finally rejected, ayes 4, noes ,15, so that wolves.
bears, possums, .minks, rats, "and other veg
e tables' are likely to " flourish in all their pris
tine vigor'' in the Territory ; of Akansas for
some time to come. . T

. . J - . . -

I -- tfie, supreme arbiterj of the national prosperity,
i nay iho natioiial . existence1, Evils and acci- -

dents from: whatever cause thcy'ma)- - proceed,
at e asuhscribed to the re mo val of the depo-t- :
jtes'aud thq people of the United Slates are to

j. 1 coerced into i an abandonment of their p'rin-Vj1.icpley,',- b'y

anappeat to their in teres tsrand their
fears That nation that very nati on, which

; 1 endurt'tf seven v ears ofsufferintf and bloodshed

tion at all sir : only aNnacquaintance.M t

During a cause in which the boundaries.o a
piece of land were to be ascertained, the coun-
sel of the one part stated, we lye ontkis sidt,
my Lord ; and the counsel of the other pasV
4 said we: lye m this side.' "The C3hanclk)B
stood up and said, ifyow lie on both sides, whom
will you have me believe? v

"

An Epitaph. TJhe annexed piece of sUhTi- - n
niaied sublimity is said to have been transcribedT !

word lor word, from a grave-stonei- n a church (

yard near yellington, Salop, Engv? In.th.jray
01 costive, rnyraery we have not seen its equaCr ,

sinceheadvent of Defmot M'Mofrogh: " '

mirn. nuer a nossum. anu orinff nacK nis ioaa
on his back home. I dont eat 'possums I eat

not discount on
lift.. ! t.. . 1 r

room for additional exVeireratibn ; the question
wants jut. to he setlled and the evil will soon
pass' awayOThe bank of the .United States

0t and dare hot carry its: Ucpoiisrn bevond
a certaininritfiout the evils it produces I
reacting on itseli. t If the state banks stop rwasPaye,W what will become ofi the mamrhoth?
JM--W01-

wucre win u nnu 115 100 a i, jir uiuaie Knows
this1, ana dare,,nbt carry ihingj to extremity,
even if he had the'poweF, s, Action therefore,
prom pi and decisive action j is alt 9 to
quiredat the pressed t'm.oment.. ,Let the. com- -
iJuuj.eejcporj,viinaiepn nujin
House decide this imabrtarit aueian 'atlkncel--t

Ja
Litfg against . time A

disinirjaljouif rniedies MiileMie 'pi&ifci is
;sufletin'?:OM;':;';

"Vye do not think it can be much ehlightened
by the angry fogmaticks of the South Carolina
orator, the advocate of state, rights in mass, and
the surrenderer of ihem in detail!: thp gentle-
man wh strains at a gnat ahd swallows a I
camel ;;ho goes through the e'e of a- - needle
without touching; and sticks in 'a barn door;
thecasuist who splits hairs with a butcher's clea-
ver aiid :tevcFs :the gnarled oak ..with awooden
beetle ; he who launches the brutum fulmen,
the thunder, without ! the lightning ; discharges
his quiver of leaden arrows into the innocent
air, and jwho is the-genui-

ne undoubted proto- -
iy oe 01 uie lanious arcuer .v..

4 ?: V ho shot at a frog, 1 .
- ' ' Y

But missing his mark, phot into a bos." r
ii

LETTER OE MR" O'.CONNELL TO THE
V LONDON SPECTATOR. '
We present our. readers with a letter from

an extraordinary correspondent, Jur. U Un;
nell; who takes this'modb of'replying to the
strictures which we and others lately offered on
his conduct as a public, man, upon the revival of
the report that he, was about to join the Minis
try. ' It will be recollected, that the tendency
oY our remarks was to show; that there was
nothing; in Mrv O'Coniiell's pasf conduct or
present position .. to rentier such a junction im
possible, or even umikely. Of course our sup
positron' implied iioyery high opinion of Mr.
0;46'h"nell V cbnsistencvs " and we moreover
roundly declared ; bur belief that he was 44 in
the market" tliatj his services-- migh t be se-
cured lb the Go'vernmdnt, by . the offer of a lu
c'fiatlve and iniluential post. To defend his
P'ilitical consistency, and independence, is the
ostensible object of the following amusing let--

JDarrynanc Abbey,. 10th October, 1833.

Sir ThTvbouhtain but, which I dignify by
the name of Darravnane Abbev. is the resi- -

dencc ofa Member bf Parliament, most remote
fro m London of any in the British dominions .

the next tb America!. Thei wave comes inhere
ujnprpken since its departure from the coast of
Labrador. 'But even here , the 'spectator pene-
trates ; and I cart ve,ry safely say affordsmbch
information and rational amusement In truth,
l! like your paper better than I choos? to tell
vou : because I am lookiner for a mere act of
justice at your hands, and I do not wish to owe
any part of that justice to your gratified self-cor-n

placenc v.: A ,H:-jiv..:;'- . :;' ' i 'v

My 'claim upon you is this. Vou have tier'
voted a column in eacn 01 your papers, oi tne
19th and 26th of October,-t- o a tfrssertation up-

on me j I, of course, have no right to complain
of being ; dragged, in your fashion, before the
public. PAs a public man,l am public property ;

that the talented and well-intentione- d should tfc

deem me of sufficient importance to form a
prominent subject of discussion, is in its nature
calculated to gratify my vanity., r .f ;

1 .'

All I require is gome attention to justice in
my Deiiaii. . 1: am oi iasuuious can easily
bear a reasonable share of direct abuse and of
unjust imputation, j Indeed; the more unjust it
isj the i mbret easily do I bear it; for between
vo u and me ne iipoKen, 1 uever bci ttugu
anv newspaper attack," but at one founded in
fact arid truth ; and really, the more of fact and
truth

A

in
' any assault ever made on my reputa

ion, i the more angry have' I . been. 1 his is a
secret worth the notice of those who may de-ig- ht

to assail me, 1 " '
'

' :; -- '

Yo u fare no t one of thos e, as I potentl y be-iiv- p.

whb feel any pleasure in abusing me or
any other public man : you seem to do it With

aii air of candour,' and with, that (air discbunt of
niino-le- praise which induces me to think that
youact therein purely in the discharge of your
duty as apubKc-journal- i

to vour own satisfaction, and with more utility,
I desire to cofcrect some erroneous nuuuusjyu
entertain respectimf me; I repeat that I seek
bnly, for justice at rynur hands; rf

Pfavi then J correct these opinions. In your
paper of the 19th, you say, "Every one. Jcnows
that O'Connell is not blessed or plagued with
that especial .regard to consistency in politics
which would induce htm toabifcovprofe$sions
formerly made, when it becomes fits present
. :: r l. n--

T
-t acue io renounce orjorgei uicui. ! -

I assert that this istotal mistake.;1 I assert
that every one doesihot know ariyjsuch 'thing
a-n- nobody can know that which does not ex
ist ! Tne proof lies tipdn'you : vou will readily
trnw'. '.ihflt vnn nncrbt nnt - n malip ' this charffO t

aaairisi! roe without --proof Where is dthat
broliftrwhatHsft
fact or facts to be easily, and what is better fr !

you shortly stated : the1 statement of your
s earinb consume much of yonr timeur

of your ?pace . r iif ; ; , i ..n i

"The moment I nntvmtfn tV.rtfe. 4ht in.
starit think vbm will detcctbnrself iri the
error b f bavin vfA4Afl--ft'tn- .;.i S.

nv. I hive now been thxrtyhiyears a

raannoou by my struggles for religious equali- -
yr-i- or xveiorra ior? neieaJ. i l say it now

never acted inconsistently with the principles l
professed. I was a Radical in principle, I

of the Movement party in principle, before
either the one liamedi the other wis invented.

and ar
thoroughly of the Movement party, as ever I
wag and j I dd in the spirit of: unaffected
good-humo- ur, defy; . 'you or any be'erson

show any one instance in whicll hJaveTdeser!;

teu my -- principles, are 10 ppmi out any one

AsHomyeinaf called ' a " factious de
...'A. 1 V I ItU,;' arid. name$ 01 tnat. class, iney come t

quite 40i course, I realty am a," laf tious derria,
gogue 111 U1C scn$e which, not VOTiDut

.

me
'!.,;!:- 1supporters of the abuses of power. Use the

words : I certainly Jam a demagogue in in its
literal sense and a! factious demagogue when

hafve onlv a bortion of th nfino e to sustqm
me as their leader. .. k ! "

"How you wrong the people of Ireland, too,
when you attribute to me. .rtprsnnnJ. influence 1

mean influence attached to me personally, and
not

m . attached. A
to the principles

. . which avow and
which 1 have everf maintained. ,

Believe me, Sir, I would lose t bat influenc
to-morr- ow if I were to desert the cause, ot a
suffering, a . calumniated,', and --

people
an insulted

! Nay, merej neutrality in this cause,
would deprive me bf all popular po Wder. l have.

is true, preserved, my. popularity rnore jcon-tinutu- sly

and extensively than, perhaps, any
other man.7 I attribute that duration, "solely to
the eqnsistcncy .witR which I have maintained,
and the energy with which I have advocated,
the principles of civil and religious liberty--.

Here are .my proofs : an unequalled continu-- 1

ance of pppijlar influence amongst b people not J

exceeded by any other in' shrewdness and pow
ers 01 perception.

.You, say and you repeat, that 1 am 44 in the
market. . 1 am i: not. oir, and 1- - never was in
the market. I rie ver, for one moment. 'since
the House, rosel or indeed durinff its session,
entertained vthe least notion of seeking tor or
accepting any office. I freely acknowledge, I

nay, I boast, that there is no motiv sufficiently J

powerful to induce tne to take office under Earl
Grey. It imay be exceeding bad taste in me,
out 11 exists, good or bad. 1 easily discovered, I

so long ago as 1825, that one of the materials
01 nis mind was a naiishtv and contemptuous
hostility to! Ireland; He thoughtiis4 trouble- 1

some ! ! !" This iudement ofminelfpro j

in that year, una repeaieuiv aiierwaras : ana
every moment " which has elapsed sjnee the for-- j

matipn of the pi
yinced me; of its accuracy.

I will not dispute with you whether this
judgment be right or dot; but, being founded

J .!!" J1J 1 ' 1 i ton uj ucep couviciipii, wouia rre uneriy lm
possiDieior to accept omce unaer. Karl urey.

- .Why should I trespass longer (on your pa
tience? Let me only, add, that I am persua- -
ded I

.

could not be' sojj useful to Ireland in b'ffice.m b - Ias 1 tpinR l-m- a bejin my state of entire mde
pendence.t Besioes tlfere is this conclusive
reason against my being in officei that I am
daily more and more conrinced that the; British"!
Parliament never will never can- - do justice
to the! people of Ireland. They are ready
enough insolently and causelessly; to trample
on ox liberties. They have a direct in teresi
to refuse us our fihanical rights. . We. are egre- -

iously cheated with respect yto the Govern- -
rhent debt i ne resuu must db euuer total i

'--

---. iseparation, or a new adiustment or Btuunex!.,
ion by the Repeal, of the ,Union I infinitely
prefer the latter; and I can never andon its
pursuit. i . ;

x

1 --
,

There is not, thereforeth ere cannot be
any omce for me. .Besides, it,is impossible l
should ever forget or forgive " the Coercion
Bill." r Do yoiiv recollect the shape in which
4hat bill'came out of the House ofLords 2 , that
is, trom the hands of Lord Grey and Lort
Broughamt !' i

1 do not eomplatn of the sneering tone with
which vou and many others writers for the 1

English press a repleased to treat rne.I am the
best-abus- ed man in the world. I have been so
for many years! Why should 1 nbw repine at
I,lf1aa I : -t v -- rr- - w,riMA tll,n otlVillirK V i aii 111 p xjiiuut;Li aim uiuic tiiau iiiuui: i i ixjio.

xou conciuoe witn nrxWntTml hioh f hrnr
an air of ridicule on .11 fw-.,:-

A-i

pose : to create me ivPffinit' riioJJ

with a j salary of six thousand pounds a year!
Sir, I arri ready and anxious to do the duty gratul
itously. Allow irie b throw off the sboul
ders of the people of ireland a sinecure
and most inimical Church Establishment!
- to destroy the internal taxation by Grand Jul
ries, taxation altogether separated from repre-
sentation, actual or Virtual,; allow me to dis-

arm a party Yeomanry and a partisan Pbiiee, --to
annihilate' all! that is insolent, bigoted, cruel,
and '? ignorant, in the Magi sir acytr----to fill the
oencn oi Jusirce witn men-o-i Known lraparuau- -
ty andcompeient' knowledge, to make the
Law so' cheaW expeditious,' and simple,' that
the poor, man may find m it a protection and
not a curse. to root out the-multifariou- s abu- -

vbined religious and1 ivil mbhbpblies bf our
rAPnnnt An ir finP.--n dPKtrnv thf hundred
pther giant grievances ivhich operate to render

,liik Biiuauuu ui kite M.. iaim u(.uui u.euwo w. wuv

endurance'vlet me be .permitted to take this
T?oWrand save your 0,000. per annum in the
pacification "of Ireland. :

.
- : .! - - s

To conclude with more practical seriousness

jeans ofmy owx opintdns he swondheipoLal

i ne umcinnaii vrazeue says, mere are Deiore
. ., . , , 'aat- - i j-.-- j ," -

-- viijch voluntarily , deniedi itsett tne enjoy- -

nje'ivWofjiil its customary luxunei, and, paid the
nrirtJ if the siicnkce of its.inost virtuous patri
ots i)r thf great prize of Independence that
VervJnlition is expected to sjdrirsell for a mess
nif noMaireV au'd irnoel at the footstool ollan in- -

Sikh are ihe untu ipalions oi'Air. Hid lle und
liis iVienus, and such the means ny ynurt iney

cted to bc realized. flits gentleman,
ho fceVer in any other stations at l te, public

0 r ulivate didpr could, exercise' any other in
fl ,ipii i than that of an atom in the nreatmolerLrfv - 4

V hill of the Lorld, is no wv by means bf the mo
.. nicd pdwer. confi(l t'd to his ducreti 0" by the

Dhrc tor v .of the Bank, in as conuitipn to giye
the law to two branc es. 01 tne laovernnTeni 01

the U ailed State an if wliat his saielliles say
is tru tv to bring. inivi rsal distress and ruin .on
iKp nation. Truly this is a featful state ofvv - - ' - r

, fh nuk nr n cttuntrv Dnasiinif ... u freedom I
4 li he niacctliaMije mercy ofa delei?a cd power,
. jgreateiJihan;thaVwhich created il, and responsi-- 1

hie ie i the r t(tha t, n o r an y r J ribuna ,- -'
Equally elevated abWe 'the govern ment and

j the people, it has become , the Thal ofj the
i one and the oppressor of the otheT. y
'

i Bat We arewofully mrstaken in the character
oTnhe' people bf the United States, if they are
not?Pf)used into tenfold resistance by this inso- -

lent attempt to dragoon, theni into sUDmission.
'It is not they that wiU aba ndoiv . the tern in
flexible patriot, who saw the dahgersT resulting

per pe mating a power, w hicn aspi rea to
the overriment of the Union, and manfully un--

1,

aertooK 10 oearu uie.;r pupn uuucou,, "tJ prideof ,
his strength and ' the,-- fulnjess v of; hi

purse. They cannotjbut see and feel that the
: present contest between the Government and

the Bank, is omf the'result ofwhich is to der
; which sballj be mpster,. money or patrio-- :

tiam'the constituted; auriiorities of the people,
h rpspimsiblejto the eo;ple,:or a purse:broud cor-- .

poration, the invader j of State High ts, and a
' blot on the Constitution; - v , I r i t

Whatever scarcity bf money may at present
" exist is owirtg in a grat measure, to 'the con- -
V dui t of the Bank of the United . Stats, in first

' increasing its accomrnoda.tions to'u iwards of
; 7;0,OlH),(HiO of dollars then suddenly commenr

I . ci'tig a rapid course bf extreme curtailment,
: and of hostility to the State Banks - so .violent
t ; as to 'parajrze e11 tfiejeffbrts.which t iey might

; have made to prevent the existing difficulties.
V Its pbject was to produce distress, j.nd Mt has

. done so. It rejectsall terms, it scorns all
even the affectationtbf mod- -

eration it is determined to rule or i ruinto
bring the nation to its feet or 'destroy its
prosperity, to the . extent of its powsr.' But
does any one believe that it really possesses the
rneanfs of arresting the march' ofthis great coun-- ;
ttvVt iWs an1! nni blive for a mdmentl that
the snirit. the enternriseC the irrebresVible
crgies of this young1 Hercules, 'this youthful
prodigy of modern tirnes7and mdfeed t ob all

for a moment in
its rnr,UrlK ibe flvon ihe wheel; the redoubt

rabu
:- -. -i

fittlA nrnnrirloi of.
i

the breeches pockets
ii'l.'lHP fl AfilimPS ill .SUcll a liouuu
weghed'in the golden scales ofthe Banjt of the
United States.' i. Omnipoti-nc-e iriust be . the ar--

Viterfnerpa and cauVes must be brpuijhilnto ac
.Twih iLLU,hi Anniral of Dicrmiesl This na--
iion ftm not owe its prosperity to any bank.
nor id ' all of them febmbined; neitheran any
one, or all of them put together, coiuroi iw. u--

ureestinie : . ..

' T :'.;? VjT:"
All that is Necessary to the presebt ts

prompt actiobon the!panjof the Hbuse ofRep-

resentatives ob the subject of themoTats of
thodeposits.USo lons there is any possibihT

i?th& thesis deposit may be restored,, tfto

Elizabeth the wile ofRichard Blacklamh todss- -
ed to eternity on Sunday 31 May 1797 in ilro
7 st year of her age. '. .

'
.

Richard Blacklamb the ahte-spo- us Uxoriona
lere 27 January 1800 in his 84

year.
When terrestrial allin Chaos shall .exhibit eilGex

7 ve&e.nCe
Then celestial virtues in titer, most JReililgciU

Brilliant essence : a i

Shall with beaming Beauteous liadicneb th!jFO
t the Ebullition shine,

Transcending i to Glorious Regions Xjieautfty,
'

, : sublime. . .

Human power, absorbed decient, to dTdcaTe
''1 suchiEfiuIeent Lasting sparks .. II

Where: holiest plebiaTis ever, shall hayeresif--

ucniC t C4 auiuigiUMS great lUUUaFCi .

HATCH 4-SEA-RS

MAVE just returned from Pew York, ami.
are how. opening at their Store on. VoV--

eet, former Ij (occupied by Afonzb
Jerkins, one door below Jacob Gooding's

. o store. ;

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT VF

G 11 O C E RIE &M
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GJLASSWARB!

HATS,! SHOES, &e. &c.
The following articles embrace a partoftJidriiiticJc!

TtliiR and mWH Ptroarf f!lftili4 ? . h - I
" r i

Sattiriets, red and white Flannels, j

Colicoes, apron and furniture ChecHs, .;
Brown and bleached Shirtings & Sheetings
Vestings, Handkerchiefs, and BedjTicJsy
Rose Blankets, oint do.
Ticklenburg, Oznaburgs,
4--4 Irish Linen, brown Linen,
Lambs Wool half Hose, J

Men and Women's white cotton IJbse,
Plain and figured Bbbk Muslins,
Swiss and Mull 1J do.
Jaconet&rGambricks, :

Ladies and Gentlemen' Gloves, &c.
Men's and Boy's Leather and Morocco Snecs

and Brosrans,
Women's Leather arid Prunella Shoes,"
Children's ditto, &c, &c.

--ALSO

Madeira, Sicily, Pbrt, Muscat, f WINES.
and Malaga ;"- - ' -

' Old Menongahela Whiskey, and .V. LRon;
v Cognac jjBrandy, HollandvGin,

Peach and Apple Brandy, i

New England Rum, ! .'. ..;

Imperial, Gun Powder, and Ityaoa TEirS,
! Trinidad, Cuba, and Rio Coffee,

White Havahna and Brown Stigars,'
Lioai ana juump . o

. Goshen j Butter, first quality, - ;

v

Butter and Vater Crackers, .

. Smoked Beef and Cheese,
Lbrillards, Scotch Snuff in bottles &bJadiIer

jx.. u, wiucn iuy win sen low for casli 0Country produce. . . i ,

.Noticed : X-- i i-- -
PTTlHEParfnershiphither'tbexistiD between,

J--
L the subscribers, having been dissolre.,

al persons indebted tq their late firm are re- -,

quested to make payment without further delay.
PATRICK M. BRYAJf,

ir !JOHN BRYAN.1 v
Sicift Creek, Cram Count Itov IVw.

-- 1'

me jeglsl!aiUTe,-a- t least nve nunureu applicants
Ibr divorce this; is in the state pi ui. Ueigh!

fiddling by Instinct- - ThePawtucket Chro
nicle relates an account of a negro fiddler who
fiddled in a grave yard and raised '4he dead
also of : another -- who when dying cryed but
" chassee round de corner.

An English shopkeeper said to a lady, in re:
commendation of his goods "Ma'am, it will
wear forever, and make you a petticoat after--
wards. 1.

44 There is nothing so iasiely," continued
Murphy, in his criticism on bad mariners, 44 so
unmannerly,' nor so ridiculous, ait the dinner ta- -''.ti : J..JU-- Loie 118 w seaman iryiug ucaicu a uoi y wi
his jabber, while his mouth is so lull of Aafr and
potatoes, that he cant say a word.

The Boston. Atlas gives an item of intelli
gence : " we have heard of no suicide yester
day." The editors is desirous they should CMf

and come again. . They furnish a good subject
for a nice little sentimental paragraph.

; A 'correspondent of the Preston Chronicle
signs a communication thus :-- "A Tailor yet a
Man",

.
j The .Glasgow Conservative dinner is said to

have ended in smoke." . Most good dinners be
gin in" that wav. -

One of the Emperors of Japan is said tb have
killed himself by immoderately laughing, on

, being told that the Dutch were governed with
rt irinrr i

X' An eccentric wag used to saythat. it wasjio
WICJveu IO lie; SWear. Cheat, Or Sie-- i, anu
he could proive it by iscripiure. t ."Thns,atwas
not wickd t.-- lip nn bed : to swear to the- - -:

troth ; to cheat the devil, or to steal from bad
company. I

'A ladv went into a dame school, and, seeing
little rirV at work, asked her what she was

curtesy and re--
A what!" said

shirt." . " Yes.
woman; only

av Acmisea for
j tbet fhe sac. as 'i&Snlsei for tb'o bthers.

d.
C

l

il

:

ic

Youjustly say the Uovernmentougntnot to tnakinff.i The child dropped a
j make me - judge ; yoq intimate would make a 5

nlied-- A heroise ma'amiVV "
OaQ -J UUffC. i ' . A iu COOCUr . . l9,Iv. 44 WJlV. It JOOKS K.e a

; with you.. I should be supject to two tempta-- 4 ma'am." reiomecLthe httle workf
5

' tinns tne one, lavuuriusui lowaras tne narti- - n0mp savs. we, ount to i


